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January 14, 1969
.\
/

Mr. Henry L. :b,bey
.
402 Reger Avenu,, Sherwood Av.en~e
Swonnanoa, North (:aroHna
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Dear Henry:
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Thank you ..:for your kind l'etter of January 7. I do remember you ond -your
wife well . Thank -you for bringing me upto --~ate ·about the things you have
been .d~ing in the last few years.
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We will be m~ving to Atlanta; _both to go _tQ school ~nlto work with the
D~catur church abQut August l'/ Unf?.rtunate _ly, I, wi II n~t be in the area
during the time of the Blue -Ridge En~arripment. · Thank you for this thoughtful invttation . It would '.be a real pleas'-!re to see ._yo,u ~gain.
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even years. I wo1,ld like nothing b,tter than fo-work with you and the congregation ther~ but there ·fs no way )o work (t out. ·.. ·
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· I regret that I do not have any time for -meetings in' tbe coming months, or
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Sue and I sehd ;you our best .-regards.
(We now have Mary Eltzab~th, 8, and John Allen, J~, ,'t "
...

Please rememb~f ua in your prayers.
Fratemcil ly y~urs,
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John Allen Chalk
Radto Evangel lat
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127 EAST CHESTNUT STREET
ASHEVI LLE, NORTH CAROLINA 28801

January

7, 1968
Henry L . Fuhry
402 Reger Avenue
Sherwood Forest
Swannanoa,
N . C.

28778

John Allen Chalk
The He~ald of Truth
Highland Church of Christ
Abilene, Texas
Dear John Allen:
I read with interest
that you would be moving to the Atlant a
ar ea this summer. Hylan and I have watched your progress and work
for the Lord since we,were more or less together in Dayton back
in 1955, 56, and 57. I have been in Asheville since January
1964 as Chief, Medical Administr ation at the VA Hospital, 0teen
(suburb of Asheville).
Will you be moved by the time of the filue Ridge encampment?
(The week of June 22) . We enjoy going to the as s embly. Last year
J.M. Powell and his son Monty stayed with us two nights before
the encampment began. Marvin spoke at out s ervices at East Chestnut on Sunday preceding Blue Ridge.
I take care of loc al publicity
for the encampment in the papers as well as handling camper-trailer
reservations
for those who come that way. Next year Bro. Bill
Stumbo of the East Chesnut church is to become secretary for the
encampment succeeding Miss Era Emmons.
If you are in Atlanta by then and plan to attend Blue Ridge
would you be willing t o be one of our speakers at East Chestnut on
June 22? For the pas t 10 years our congregation has hosted a fellow ship and dinner for all of our visitors
on the Sunday preceding
Blue Ridge. Last year we had guest speakers and guest song leaders
and it was such a success we will be doing it every year.
We of
course can pay no money to our speakers but we do take care of
the m in our homes for the day or two preceding the beginning of the
encampment. Let me know.
Also would you at some later time be available
to hold
4 or 5 day meeting at East Chestnut - perhaps late this year
next spring?
We would of course pay a fair stipend for this
and would put you up. As a matter of fa ct the Fuhrys would
to have you stay with them.

a short
or
meeting
love

We enjoy the church work here.
We have a new building in the
downtown area.
The congregation numbers about 100 members with
non-members of the families
it amounts to some 165. We are self
supporting.
I feel we ought to be doing more and of course I exert
my energy and enthusiasm tow~rd building
the same feeling in th e
other members . C.R. Franks Jr is our minister having succ eeded
Leslie Thomas about 16 months ago .
/ ~
In Christ,

HENRYL.

HRY

